
Stress Testing Reporting Application 

stressrepTM is a serviced solution to manage all your FRY-14A reporting from one 
application that includes:

• Submit data as mandated XML
• Provide a secure means of collating and maintaining company specific data
• Latest FRB issued templates
• Validation and Edit checks
• Import data directly from Excel and re-export after submission
• Audit trail of actions and actors

The stressrepTM application is a Windows client application, opened via an icon on the 
desktop. Once launched, the application will  communicate with the stressrepTM web site to 
approve logins and capture the latest relevant FRB information.

• Latest templates readily available for users
• All sensitive information is saved on the customer’s servers
• Reports are submitted to the US Federal Reserve in a secure XML format

stressrepTM



About IMX Software
IMX Software has over 20 years’ experience in delivering market-leading technology 
solutions to businesses in the banknote and precious metal trading, retail foreign 
exchange, and travel money markets. Our dedicated industry focus, knowledge and 
skills have enabled us to develop advanced, functionally-rich solutions designed to 
increase performance and profitability while reducing commercial risk and achieving 
greater compliance. From offices in the UK, Australia and South Africa we deliver 
solutions, business and technical expertise, and support to a global customer base. 
Our clients include international banks, national and multi-national bureau de change 
operators, travel agents, and logistics operators. Committed to delivering first-class 
technology solutions for our industry, we are proud to have been awarded Microsoft 
Gold Competency status for both our technical ability and our customer service.

Find out more

To discover how IMX Software 
can help you reduce costs and risk 
while improving efficiency, please 
call our sales team for a 
conversation or to arrange a 
meeting. 

Alternatively, send us an email at 
info@imxsoftware.com. For more 
information and news updates 
please visit our website 
www.imxsoftware.com.

Europe, North America and 
Middle East 
(Headquarters)

IMX Software UK Ltd
 10 Greycoat Place Victoria, 
London, SW1P 1SB, UK

Tel: +44 845 838 2940 

Australia and 
New Zealand

IMX Software Pty Ltd 
138 B Thistlethwaite Street 
South Melbourne 3205, Australia

Tel: +61 3 9016 4222

Africa

IMX Software South Africa 
313 Rivonia Road, Morningside 
Gauteng, South Africa

Tel: +27 11 706 2930
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SOLUTION
- Analysing FRB instructions and builds into application 
- Providing a template for completion and submission 
- Facilitating the necessary cell mapping
- Mapping to your existing system
- Providing the required validation and edit rules
- Converting Excel to XML as mandated by FRB
- Keeping your sensitive data on your internal server 
- Providing an audit trail of key activities

BENEFITS
- Reduced risk of human error
- Reduced resource and time required
- Simplified submission process
- Documented audit trail
- Authorised user access
- Incorporates annotation of user messages 
- Exports report into CSV format
- Local business hours support

About Holley Holland

Business and IT transformation across Investment Banking; Asset 
Management; the Insurance Sector and Retail Banking
Assisting financial institutions with their most challenging objectives:
  - Regulatory reform
  - Complex Capital and Tax Management
  - Technology demand
  - Enterprise risk administration
  - Enhanced reporting requirements

•
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IMX is a member of the Holley Holland Group, a consultancy company 
comprised of experienced industry practitioners, most of whom have held 
high level positions in the financial services industry.

Holley Holland expertise encompass:




